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J. F. GANSCHOW

THE OLD RELIABLE

SHOE DEALER

. Carries the Largest and Finest

stock of seasonable goods in the

Boot and Shoe line to be found in

Southwestern Nebraska.

, F. GANSCHOW ,
IM-

cOOOK , NEBRASK-

A.'s

.

Report ,

RECAPITULATION , Showing the amount on hand January 6 , 1898 , the
collections since made , warrants redeemed , and amount remaining on hand at
the close of the 3Oth day of June , 1898 , in each and all of the several funds and
accounts of J. H. Berge , Treasurer of Red Willow County , Nebraska , together
with the total amounts of the several items stated.

* Transferred to County General Fund.

McCook Markets.
Corrected Friday morning.

Corn 18

Wheat 50
Oats 15
Rye 28
Barlev l8-

Hogsl 3-3°
Eggs °6

Butter 10
New potatoes 7°

Tablets and Box Papers.
You will find a fine line of tablets and

box papers at this office for sale at very
reasonable figures and of the best qual-
ity.

-

.

Bob Moore of LaFayette , Ind. , says
that for constipation he has found De-

Witt's
-

Little Early Risers to be perfect.
They never gripe. Try them for stomach
and "liver troubles. A. McMillen.

THE TRIBUNE and Demorest's Family
Magazine for 1.75 a year , strictly in-

advance. .

Win your battles against disease by
acting promptly. One Minute Cough
Cure produces immediate results. When
taken early it prevents consumption.
And in late'r stages it furnishes prompt
relief. A. McMillen.

SCALE BOOKS For sale at THE TRIB-

UNE

¬

office. Best in the market.

MARBLE OR GRANITE MONUMENTS
All Kinds , Sizes and Prices.-

V

.
V

A. G. DOLE , Agent. McCook. Neb.

ALSO MUTUAL INSURANCE . . .

FARM. STOCK. AND MERCANTILE
,, IrTthc German Mutual , Omaha : Mercantile Mu-

tual
¬

, Lincoln ; Farmers Mutual , Lincol-

n.Go

.

to Liulwick's Se-
condHand

¬

Store for
tinwork and repair¬

ing1 of gasoline stoves
and sewing machines.

Chamberlain's Pain Balui has no equal
as a household liniment. It is the best
remedy known for rheumatism , lame
back , neuralgia ; while for sprains , cuts ,
bruises , burns , scalds and sore throat , is-

invaluable. . Wertz & Pike , merchants ,

Fernandina , Fla. , write : "Everyone
who bu3's a bottle of Chamberlain's
Remedies , conies back and says it is the
best medicine he has ever used. " 25 and
50 cents per bottle at McConneirs'drugs-
tore. .

See McMilleu's new stock of WAI.I.-
PAPER.

.

.

THE TRIBUNE and The New-York
Tribune for 1.25 a year , strictly in ad-
vance.

¬

.

At Reduced Rates.
Subscriptions taken at THE TRIBUNE

office for any publication at reduced
rates.

The editor of the Evans City , Pa. ,
Globe , writes : "One Minute Cough Cure
is rightly named. It cured my children
after all other remedies failed. " It cures
coughs , colds and all throat and lung
troubles. A. McMillen.

Facts to Remember.
The postoffice lobby opens at 6:30: in

the morning. The general delivery at-
S o'clock. Money order window closes
at 5:30.: Postoffice at 7:30. General de-
livery

¬

open Sundays from 12 to i.
Come in and secure the series of-

"Uncle Sam's" navy portfolios while
the series is yet complete.

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg , Pa. ,
seys DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
the best pills he ever used in his family
during forty years of housekeeping.
They cure constipation , sick headache
and stomach and liver troubles. Small
in size but great in results. A. McMill-
en.

¬

.

THE TRIBUNE and The Chicago Inter-
Ocean forr.35 ayear , strictly in advanc-

e.DeWitt's

.

Colic & Cholera Cure ,
Pleasant , Quick Results , Safe to take.

TIME TABLE.Mo-

CCOE

.

, 1TEBSACZA.

LINCOLN , DENVER ,
OMAHA , HELENA ,
CHICAGO.-
ST.

. BUTTE ,
. JOSEPH , PORTLAND ,

KANSAS CITY , SALT LAKE CITY ,
ST. LOUIS AND ALL SAN FRANCISCO ,

POINTS EAST AND AND ALL POINTS
SOUTH. WEb'l.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS :

CENTRAL TIME.-
No.

.
. 2. Vestibtiled Express , daily ,

Lincoln , Omaha , St. Joe ,
Kansas City, St. LouisChi-
cage , and all points south
and east 6:15 A. M-

.No.
.

. 4. Local Express , daily , Hast-
ings

¬

iioo P.M-

.No.
.

. 6. Chicago Flyer 4:40 i' . M-

.No.LjS.
.

. Freight , daily , ex. Sunday ,
Hastings and intermediate
stations , 5:00: A. M-

.No.
.

. 76. Freight , daily , Oxford , Hol-
drege

-

, Hastings 6:30 A. M-

.No.
.

. So. Freightdaily , Hastings and
intermediate stations 7:27 A. M-

.No.
.

. 64. Freight , daily , Oxford , Red
Cloud , St. Joe , Kansns City 4:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 5. Local Express , daily , ar-
rives

¬

at 8:05: P. M.
MOUNTAIN TIME.-

No.
.

. i. Denver Flyer 6:20 A. M-

.No.
.

. 3. Vestibuled Express , daily ,
Denver and all points in-

Col9.Utah and California , 11:40 P.M-

.No.i49.
.

. Freight , daily , ex. Sunday ,
Akron and intermediatesta-
tions

-

6:45 A. M-

.No.
.

. 77. Freight , dailyStrattonBen-
kelman

-

, Haigler , Wrayand
Akron 1:50 P.M.-

No.
.

. 63. Freight , daiIyStrattonBen-
kelman

-

, HaiglerVray and
Akron 4:30 P. M-

.No.i75.
.

. Accommodation , Mondays ,
Wednesdays and Fridays ,
Imperial and intermediate
stations 6:38 A. M.

Sleeping , dining and reclining chair cars
(seats free ) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point in the
United States or Canada.

For information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write A. P.Thomson , Agent ,
McCook , Nebraska , or J. Francis , General
Passenger Agent , Omaha , Nebraska.

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS.

The pay car came in this afternoon on

77-

W. R. Quinn is the new switchman in
the McCook yard.

Fred Hardy was down from Denver ,

Tuesday , on business.-

Mrs.

.

. H. C. Brown of Hastings , is the
guest of Mrs. Frank Rank.

Brakeman Faunan has been trans-
ferred

¬

to McCook for the present.

Chief Dispatcher Forbes and C. F-

.Heber
.

spent last Sunday in Denver.

General Supt. Calvert went through to-

Omalia from Denver , Wednesday on 6-

.Mrs.

.

. O. D. Keith is entertaining her
friend , Mrs. William Upright of Hol-

drege.

-

.

Brakeman Neal Beeler of the Hastiugs-
Oberlin

-

is running out of McCook at
present.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Brown returned home , Mon-

day
¬

night , from a visit to her mother in-

Hastings. .

Brakeman M. S. Sparks has been trans-
ferred

¬

to the Hastings-Oberlin run for a
few trips.

Dan Lucas is back from his eastern
trip. The family accompanied him on
his return.-

Supt.

.

. A. Campbell went up to Denver ,

Wednesda }' night on No. 3 , on business
of his division.

Operator W. F. Pate has been trans-
ferred

¬

to Holdrege and D. J. Best is
working nights.

Brakeman J. A. O'Neil left for Chica-

go
¬

, Wednesday on 6 , on a leave of ab-

sence
¬

of a month.

Tom Burge of the night yard force is
laying off a week , harvesting his wheat
crop adjoining city.

Fireman Walter Stokes returned to
work , Mondaj' , after a layoff of a num-

ber
¬

of weeks with a sprain.

Conductor J. J. Curren returned to
work on Thursday. He has been off
since he was hurt on the 6th.-

J.

.

. H. Patterson of the yard force went
up the Imperial line , Tuesday , on busi-

ness
¬

, returning home the following day.

Edwin Gresiin , a brother of Mrs. W.-

S.

.

. Perry , arrived from Ohio , Tuesday
night , and may enter the company's-
employ. .

Brakeman G. W. Burnett and family
will depart , this evening , for Omaha ,

Chicago , and on a visit in Union City ,

Michigan , of about a month.

Rufus Carl ton , George Rittenhouse ,

Virgil Latinier and Will O'Neil contem-
plate

¬

going to Mayweed , tomorrow , to
spend a few days there camping out.

Machinist and Mrs. Will J. Purvis and
Miss Clara Purvis departed on No. 2 ,

this morning , for Sullivan , Illinois ,

where they will visit in their old home
for a mouth or longer.-

Mrs.

.

. Mike Curran , wife of the section
foreman at Oxford , died on last Friday.
Mike has long been the company's fore-

man
¬

at Oxford. He is a brother of Con-

ductor
¬

Curren of our city.-

Mrs.

.

. Slaby of Akron , Colorado , was
the guest of her sister-in-law , Mrs. V. H-

.Solliday
.

, close of last week , on her way
home from New York state , where she
was called to the funeral of her sister.-

Mrs.

.

. V. H. Solliday went up to Den-

ver
¬

, Wednesday morning on No. i , to
attend the funeral of Fireman B. C-

.Hankla
.

, who died in Great Falls , Mon-

tana
¬

, and was buried in Denver. The
deceased was well known to many peo-
ple

¬

on the Western division.

THE 'ORLEAHS-ST. FRANCIS BRANCH.

Special : Wheat on this branch is be-

ing
¬

rapidly harvested. Acreage is large
in Rawlins , Red Willow and Furnns-
counties. . The records of the McCormick
and Deering Harvesting companies show
that more harvesters have been sold in
1898. than any other year since the rend
was built. The sale of headers luis been
larie at Alwood and Herndon. Wheat
has heavystrawand is well filled and the
yield will be heavy ; in many cases as high
as 40 bushels per acre. All crops are
doing well and the weather has been
ideal for filling spring wheat and the
growth of corn. The second crop of
falfa

1-

is about ready to cut. The stock
shipments anrt freight traffic of this
branch are heavy. Altogether , this is-

an 'deal year for farmers on the Orleans-
St.

-

. Francis branch.

Your corresoondent took a trip on the
Oxford and Kansas City branch as far
east as Gage county , Nebraska , on the
loth. He paid close attention to crops
and general prospects. The result of
his investigation proves beyond a doubt
that the corn conditions are 50 per cent
better in Rawlins county , Kansas , Red
Willow , Furnas , Harlan and Franklin
counties , Nebraska , than in southern
and southeastern Nebraska , while coin
in the counties above named is waist
high , and in some instances higher , dark
color , good stancl.even and doing well in
the counties mentioned. In the coun-

ties
¬

of southern and southeastern Ne-

braska
¬

, corn is uneven , yellow and stunt-
ed

¬

as a general thing. The writer pre-

dicts
¬

that southwestern Nel rfs < ; i , ihis
year , will surprise everybody. t > ec the
yield of corn and wheat. Southwesteri
Nebraska , in the language of a gentle-
man travelling from California to Kan-

sas
¬

City is the garden spot of all the
west. So chronic grumblers and whineis
paste this in your hat for reference and
next time you run down this part of the
state , read these lines and look in ihe
mirror and blush.

The hottest base ball game that has
been witnessed at Atwoocl for years was
pla3fed by the Atwood nine and the H &
M. boys. Batteries : B. & M. , Fatrchild
and Lyman ; Atwood , Nichols and Lee.
The score at the end of the fifth inning
stood 12 to 3 in favor of the Burlington
nine. Fairchild made two home runs
and five scores , Arthur Lyma.i a home
run , Ed. Lumberry two scores and A A.

Smith two. This was the record of the
Burlington team. Some heavy batting
was done and not a man took bases on
balls when Fairchild was in the box.
The work of Arthur Lyman was splen-

did
¬

and the Burlington boys played well
together. The team is composed of-

wellseasoned men with an average
weight of 160 pounds. Another game is-

to be plaj-ed by the same teams. The
line-up of the Burliugtons will be as fol-

lows
¬

: H. C. Fairchild , pitcher ; Arthur
Lyman , catcher ; Johnny Morrisy , ist
base ; Robert Gable , 2cl base , Albert
Nichols , 3d base ; Jack Cook , short stop ;

Ed. Lumberry , right field ; James Tom-

ilson
-

, left field ; Will Tunley , center field-

.It
.

will be the most hotly contested game
of ball ever played in Atwood. The old-
timers say that last Monday's game was
the best they have seen for years. The
Atwood boys claim an easy victory , but
the railroad team will be in 50 per cent
better condition than in Monday's game

The crop acreage in Rawlins county is-

as follows : Winter wheat , 48,946 acres ;

spring wheat , 13,504 ; a total of 62,250
acres ; corn , 39,550 ; rye , 7,192 ; barley ,

3,819 ; oats , 2,046 ; millet and Hungarian
grass , 4,007 ; potatoes , 550.

SUIT FOR PARTITON.-
In

.

the District Court of Red Willow county
and State of Nebraska.

Webster S. Mqrlan , plaintiff , vs. Edgar
Floyd-Jones , administrator of the estate of
Isabel ! M. Floyd-Jones , deceased , Julia S-

.FloydJones
.

, widow, and as guardian of the
minor children of Semple loyd-Jones , de-
ceased

¬

, Isabell Helen Flovd-Jones , Shrob
Charles Floyd-Jones , Juliet PJeLancy Floyd-
Jones , heirs-at-Iaw of Semple Floyd-Jones ,

deceased , defendants.
Edgar Floyd-Jones , Julia S. FloydJones.-

Isabell
.

Helen Floyd-Jones , Shrob Charles
Floyd-Jones , Juliet DeLancy Floyd-Jones , the
defendants as above designated , will take
notice that on the iSth day of July, 1898 , Web-
ster

¬

S. Morlan , the plaintiff herein , filed his
petition in the district court of Red Willow
county , Nebraska , against said defendants ,
the object and prayer of vyhich are to confirm
the title in him to an undivided two-thuds in-

terest
¬

in , and to partition between the rightful
owners their respective shares , the following
described real estate , to-wit : The WE 5 of
section 6, township I north. R 26 ; the N A of
NWi\ of section 2, township I north , R 26 ;

the S l/4 of SW X of section 35. township 2
north , R 26 ; the SW \{ of section II , township
2 north , R 26 ; the NE l/i of section 34 , town-
ship

¬

2 north , R 26 ; the NW # of section 15 ,
township 2 north , R 26 ; the E 1A of SW X and
W % of SE ;/ of section 21 , township 4 north ,

NW If of section 21. township I north , R
27 ; the SW 'A of section 30 , township i north ,
R 27 ; the NWf of section 24 , township 2
north , R 27 ; the NW }( of section 19 , town-
ship

¬

i north , R 28 ; the SW M of section 5,
township i north , R 28 ; the NEi\ of section
32 , township i north , R 27 ; the NW1 of sec-
tion

¬

13 , township i north , R 29 , all west of the
6th principal meridian in Nebraska and in the
County of Red Willow. And that in case
said real estate cannot be equitably divided
that the same may be sold and the proceeds
therefrom divided as said parties' interests
may appear.

You are required to answer said petition on-
or before the 22d day of August , 1898.

WEBSTER S. MORLAN ,

By W. R. Starr , his Attorney.
Dated July 151898. 7i54t-

Mrs. . Herbert Amen was severely burn-

ed
¬

about the face , yesterday , by escap-

ing
¬

steam and water , while engaged in-

cooking. . Some fear is felt for her eyes.

THE TRIBUNE and The Toledo Blade
for 1.25 a year , strictly in advance.

Guaranteed Mixed Paint atMcMilleu's
Drug Store.

Notice Lot No. 1 in Wash Fabrics reducsd to 5c per
yard; former price of this Lot 8c , 10c to 12 12c.

Lot No. 2 now 8c; former price 12 1-2c to 15c. i i" * w

irLot No , 3 now 11c; former price 15c, 18c to 20c.-

Mulhouse

.

Organdies now 19c.

Other Organdies , good quality , now 15s.

THESE WILL NOT LAST LONG AT ABOVE PRICES.

CALL WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS GOOD. m-
We have Linen Suitings , Just the thing

for Warm Weather Dresses-

.Men's

.

Ready Made Duck Suits.
Call and see them. Spec-

ial
¬

Bargains in Men's
Straw Hats-

.GROCERIES.

.

.

WE ARE BETTER PREPARED TO SUPPLY YOUR

WANTS IN THIS LINE THAN EVER BEFORE-

.AT

.

THE . . .

Sri

a
C. L. DeGROFF & CO.-

S

.

m

'- BA.MK4OO-

O
Authorized Capital, 100000.

Capital and Surplus, $60OOO 1|
OOO-

GEO. . HOCKNELL , President. B. hi. FREES , V. Pres.-
W.

.

. F. LAV/SOU, Cashier. F. A. PENNELL , Ass't Cash.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director..
.x?

#
V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIER. *

CITIZENS BANKs
OF MeCOOK , NEB. rv

*

Paid Up Capital , §50000. Surplus , §5.000 <!

DIRECTORS '
*'-wVPNW X XW

I /. FRANKLIN , W.F.McFARLAND , A. C. EBERT , $
* H. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLARD. j

< Sp

*kjfic aCcafitjflcaSt iSi


